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a. Letter, Headquarters USARY, AVC-(*T, '? June 1966, swbject:
Requirements fur Grenade Bags and Jungle Paunocks.

b. Message, DA 774820, 21 July 1966, subject: Reqairemts for
Greude Bags and Jungle Hamocks (INSW E).

c. Message, USARV, DTG 100215Z August 1966, subject: Cremde
B an Jungle Fiammocks

d. Report, US Army Natick Laboratory to •M, 19 August 1966,
subject: Status Report on Selected SEA Requirments, Item: Carrier,
(Genade, X26.

e. Message, CC Natick Labs 2004 18 O•-•ober 196, Requiremmts
for Grenade Bags and hingle .%s. ocks (1JRE).

2. PURPO

nvaluate the US Arry Natick Laboratcry desigpd Gremnde Carrier,
X26 prior to flmoliation of design and prcecmout of oponational qun-
tities.

3. BACIuDvO

a. The Aror CAme•pt Team In Vistn (AVLTV) established a
project in October 1966 to evalute and comere the useftlnAws of the US

* , q I tick LaboratMr desimed Grenade Carrier X26 with the uenede bas
uned by thi VW. The evaluation was a remit of a requIrint submitted
by the l1t Infantry Division. ad other divisions nd the commnd of USA1.
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SUJBU: Final Report - Gremade Carrter, 12b (ACL-97/67)

b. ACYTY teceived 101 grenade carriers for evaluation an 5
October 1966 and fielded 30 carriers each to the 1st Infantry Division,
M YArine Amphibious Force, znd the 1st Cavalry Division on 31 Octobr,

8 Novaer, and 9 November, respe:tively. ACTTV aloe sent Live grenade
carriers to the 5th Spe:ial Forces Group for evaluation om 16 Norenber
1966.

4. OJDMIUVE

a. Obl-ztl,.9 ý 1 -Suitability

Deterr.re if the grenade carrier fultiA all of its Inended
functions and if it .•.-v",des any advantages over other methods used to
carry grenadez.

b. Objective 2 - DarabIlity

Deter=:-. .t grer.a-le carrier is eufficiently durable to
withstand field us.ae in Vietnam,

Determtn-e U!e.irhilit ard a.-:eptabiflity of the prototype

grenade carrier for US "5 o'-. Vltnaz.

5. DICUSST:-•-

a. Because the ArT does not etock a g e carrier- .L its
.,-seit inventory crf •-1- f - r I -t-a7 tz c-abat tr.rcs, US Arsy Natick
Laboratories desipei a protctype grenade bag (W46) tpr use by the
_ndividual. aciier. T1e carrier has two pc:kets whlýh will hold a total
of si-x grenades. The upper- T*ke- wid" bold three cannister- or frapmuta-
tiom grenadee aid the kqwer pocket wvii nmld tTre fragwntation grnades.
Access to individusi gi pro-xided by ,Wparate aapdom t .
The carrier,.fabricated of ryIo. !metlrial, has a sioulder strap, two
tiedum -ibtone on t.he •,t ca, ani pr-rrisio If at ment to a web belt.

b. Distibut-t6m. of 'hf, prcruae -arrier wae made to units at the
1st Thnfatry Divis-u., :he RC .r pr. ib s Foroe. the lst Cavalry
Division, and the 5th Spocial Forces Group. This provided an adeqvate
geopapcal spread throughout R"S. ACTIV furnished users' and troop
leaders' questionnaires tc the nr.its arid requested that both types be em-
pleted each time grot-4 forces used the grenade carrier on an operatimal

2AssiCn.
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MID1JUC: 71=al Report - Grenade Carrier, M(6 (ACL 97/6?)

c. ,Prior to distributitng the 3(26 Grenade Carrier to major corn-
sens !.a the field. an in-house exumation of the carrier wes conucted.
During tMs cranination several shortcomings andi deficiencies wer dis-
covered. WUon six grenades had been placed in the carriers the lomw
ttdd at tbb-carrier tilted outward at about a 145-degres angle. This
protrssiem of the carrier outward frost the body presenated theposbit
of its .aggnnxd on brush Gr limb. in heavi:ly -eegetated areas. Carrying
a full load of Igrenades in the cross-shoulder slung position caused neck
pain after about 15 or 20 minutes. The rarraw shoulder strap can-
cwntate weight of the Nil, bag on the shoulder and nook unscles. Also,
in four instances, whi-le demontrating and exandinirng the grenade carrier,
-plastic snaps on the individual grenade hoiddown straps broke.

d. Qtestionnaires returned from the field eralvating units in-
dic*.ted other ahortccmings and deficiencies. For examples the grenade
retaining straps di.d not hold grenades in the pockets., especi&11lj when
one grenade had betri-v remved frca a pocket.. Troops reported tha when
they were in horizontal or crawl~ng positions, grenades fell out of the
carrier. Additio-nally, several I nst~anc es were rep~ort sd that greawde
fuses became unscrewel frc= the grenade b-3dy. Trhi. seemas to have been
caused by too much spa-:t ir. tte pa~ke.-, whi*:ts 40""wed the grenade to
-otate in the pockvt while the saf ety7 !ever was hela by the retaining
strap sewn across the t op t aý: -A" eacin pocket. A re enwded solution
to this problaz was that th~e p~k'.sbe ccoup&rt'mw.tised for each pronade
and ciA slightly small@- to 1:ýd the grern.aes =L--es snug4Ly.

e. (bae Platoon leader zomawted that. thme prenade carrier did not
have a thick enough backiang to protect the wearer from chafing. Several

indvidalsof his platoon whcý used the grenade carri~er complained that
the full grenade carrier 'could wr~ib a sazi raw* duri~ng continual wearing
of the carrier. Abomt 20 percent of -he grenade :aarrier users an troop
leaders Pcm- i *ent that the codbat soldiers I web be..t+ is already over
loaded and the present width of the W-26 Grenade Carrier uses too such
space an the belt.

f. Approximately 50 percent off the individizAus questioned used
the grenade carrier In the shoulder slung position with leg tiodmw strap.,
30 percent attached the grenade carrier to their web bblt, and 20 percat
used the carrier in other forze. M ost- irnlivid'..la of this last 20 psreeat
were radio telephone operators (RTC). They des-ribed iLn their debriefing
quzestionnaires how they fitted the 3(26 Grenade Carrier down the back and
=der the bottom of their AN/VFC-25 radics. All MrOt generaLly carrion
three oke graMes in the upper pocket of the grenade carriers Mad sipal-
Ing penWl markers in the lower pocket. The RTO's noted that this method
was very satisfactory for c arrying their required sipaling devices.
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AVIB-LE) 21 Februsz7 1987
SUJWT: Final Report - Granade Carrier, 1126 (hCL 97/67)

S. Troop leaders., in commnting an the reactions of troops to the
prototype grenade carrier., stated tbat initial enthuasiaas warn high, but
that mai7 troops were disappointed after comat urse. The number of greadses
carried in the grenade carrier varied considerably. iAxmg those who respond-
ed to this itea in the questionnaires, 3 percent, 10 percent, 28 percent, 15
percent, and 44 percent carried 2, 3, 4, 5,- and 6 grenades, respectively.
Of afl. individuiaýs carrying jrrertades In the 1126 Crenade Cearrier', =43. 38
percent actually used gexnades on an operational mission and only 5 percent
used all 6 grenades. Ind ividuals participating in this evaluation caruied
an average of 4.75 grenades e~ach..

h. The opinion of using, troops was 62 percent to 38 percent In
favor of issuing sne -type of lzrenade carrier to combat upits in the Rs-
public of Vietnam. Mm~y co'mlents frr<n users lAuded the iylon material used
to const~ruct the prototype g~rwiade carrier because it was easy to Clem~,,
washs, aid asintain. !)ryini of wet carriers was rapid in comparivon with
cotton web geAr.

i. The rII MActne Ariphlbious For~e was recpjes*..d to oeNwvmnt an
the X126 Grenade Carrier rt-lative 1.1,~a~ carr-*.ers pre"Al'ti) used by
the US Vlarine Co~rps. Lo--i ~r 50) rero ,-f the V~*& usere, wanted the
prototype Frenade carrier as a:, ite :f itsu'e for comnbat troops because of
general design def-.,i'2Erxiqs 4ndl qtrttm .!e

J.T..If"rue A .sFo~rce. Vea&Jarrtors furnlished ACTIT
sam1ee of tie' rrevnaid ,rrr presentLly uzsed ty the US Weines Corps.
These were two- and ttret-pc'ket ~rrend-, .- rriers Capab;.e of carrying six
arid nine frampentaticwi ,srrsade respe OVi ri y. '.Ne Fodersi. Stock Numbers
of these Items are 8465-Z-:A1-9La43 and lq4t5 -~ -5M0, respetiv~1y. Both
carrTiers are constructed of cot~on canvas naterial wit.h brats Rfl&p fasteamew
on each pocket flap. Each ta er. ITAs a brass wit e ;iang~r used for attach.
ing the carrier to eyelets or, the -*b belt. NWy PJe tnr.-*-pocket waz:Ze*r
has leg c e. ribbons on the. boL,.om ý.:orrirs w~i.e the 'lwt-pocket carrier
has a eather tiedown thong attaihstd tn the drain Aivet of tho lower pocket.

k. In addition to the defi.Ia:1.n'As and uhrt.:-osirxs deecribed In
gms of the preceeding paragraphs# tho fol1cmir." specfXc. U'ieolcit.d
commnts fri-,- individuals 'asInT the F711 onade Carrlerý 3w*r* noted:

(1) A comiplete re-evaluatior,r &A redesig, ' a mronag easiler
along the idea aid concept. of the M~9 Ammunitlev. ",%rrlot ftn ecs
ed. This vest should havre univera il-type e;ABU8I. led ponk94I.. that WO3A
hold frawentation grenades, cannister xrenadea, or oainuitien clips. If
the pocket size is aimilar to those of the X26 Grenade Carrier, they shea
be P.-I I W -xied. Retention of at least two pockets, for N179 initi~ea
would assist individuals whose AR15 or 1116 rifles are --%4;jo4 with the
IM4 grenade launcher.
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AVIB-MV 21 February 1967
SUBJWT: Final Report - Grenade Carrier M26 (ACL 97/67)(2) In conjunction %th the discussi21 above, a su1gestin was

made that a plastic polystyrene holder such as that, issued with each three

rounds of M74 ammur'tion be incorporated in the package of grenads to bet-
ter soeat Srmnados i., the pocket.

(3) Many ind.-i-duals interviewod desired that Valcra fa•tenessuch as thow used or the K71 Ammunition Carrier Vest, be used on a redesigned
grenade Carrier.

(4) The pesent--da7 zcmbat soleier hs6 toc mny items to put

on a web belt and any items that are eliminated, replaced by improved tems,
or moved to a better poo'itior vuid impr-re the ca;ý&billtie. and posture of
the combat soldier.

a. The 216 Gre-,ade Carr ner, in its evalrated :onfigurat ion, d
no: Nuf' . the requirement s for a r-renade car'ier for US combat troops
in tVe Itepublic of Via a.

b. A definite need existea for a venaae :arritr fcr US combat
tro A.

c. The design of the prOtotype K2o Grenade Carrier did not pro-
vide uty advantages ov other methvics .sed to :.arry r a"lues.

d. The xateriass used in trne ,cstruc-'.itn of the W26 Greade Car-
Aiur, with the ieeption of the pistic stop3, wae swifficlintly durable to
withutaM field usage.

e. The prototype M26 Grenade Carrier was r.:.t acceptable or desir-
able for troop issue.

f. Th,, design toncept of tne M.• irenade Carrier was desird by
ANfI '-25 RTO' to carrn i-oke grenades and marker .ane-s.

It is concluded that:

a. Dae W6 Grenade Carrier is made of durable materal., with the
exception of the plastic anaps, but is rn-t sultable wr a-ceptable for is-
sue to combat trt-ww.

b. A need exists for an aunnition and grenade carrier.
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SUBPACT: Final Report - (-enade Carrier M26 (ACL 97/67)

S. E3MMATIM•S

a. For better, more c.mfortable weight distribution, ease of
novement, vursatility of use, and comfort in a tropical cliuate, ths W79
AmImnition Carrier Vest of 2!erated nylon fabric should he redesigaed to
hold general ]urpoev am nition and grenades. The ockets should be of
elasticied material so each could securely hold a variety of magazines
or grenades.

b. A muoke grenade arA panel marker carrier should be developed
for AN•/PW-25 RTO's.

c. The deficiencies and sh-.rtcomings described in the discussion
should be corrected in any future deatgs of a grenade carrier.

1 l. WILLTnX G. SULLIVAN
Dist ColInel. Infantry

Ccmuandinng
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